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The Fruits of Nationalization
.

| -Hire imiuee of UI-famed High Shoe Yarrif 
Urgently Needed THE PROBLEM OF BRITISH 

IMMIGRATION
It ia a curions mental a tt it ode amongst a section of the Con or). appointed to set aotpetbragadian public and especially amongst a section of the Labor mors
of Canada, to believe and assart that nationalisation of various «*• «*»» wmiaiatmooa a»d pr^ 

utilities 1* a panacea that wiU correct Canada's economic ills. i *“» r«r Honor « ra-staetioa ta ta.
The advocates of this policy, time and time again, publicly de 

dare that nationalization of utilities having national scope woald Thi" ****■**•" qe,‘e tleer!r
a cheapening of costa, reduction in price, better industrial bar ,ta* * ««dal. paid by all tl~ 

atony and freedom from exploitation of the numbers of the commun <* New York Oty is e«t.
content to allow tk office to to uxd 
for" the purpose of furthering the po- 
' It leal interests of the existing Mayor 
the

l nlen Mfhhl boy» I aempl.ymes* 
Uurid Benefit

I following Notentber—> *l"

Dhdwrwfton that et 
«bfre I»ported tote

jUoetrval. Qee 
high tariff oa all 
the United tttatre Editor of “Canadian Labor Press” Delivers Canada Must Have

More Immigrants

*y Can.de b ur
gent h needed In dhr of the creel 

In the In-
Let in analyze I bene rlann» and for a moment refer to the sys

tem of private otraendiip tlwt at present obtains. With all il* do- 
feet», private property and privai,- enterprise lias outstanding merit*. 
It ia the 'iiost wonderful et stem for the production of wealth nnd th<* 
cheapening of coramotliies that has ever been devised Private 
property enables the liberation of that initiative and energy that has 
made possible the tremendous industrial strides of the world today. 
It is private enterprise that undertakes risks in any new line and 
«me solidly established the advocate* of nationalization unjustly 
seek to convert it into common property. <>ne would imagine that 

| those who believe in nationalization as a “euro-all" would urge the 
1 state to ialerest itself in untried fields hut such i* not the rase; it 
T, ia left to private enterprise to hew oltt the way and after that way 
I has been made snreenful. then those who seek to establish common 
I property, come forward to pres* their claims.

I

Lecture on British Conditions—FearsIt Ofamuse
; Xailoetitzatioe la Canada sad showj 
nulle clearly the need for soumd ede-

Krdustry wan the i 
CoBla Lovely, of 
the InteraaUoaal 
Workers' Valoo

Pom-war depress** and tariff are 
cited by Mr. Lovely he the two chief 
eaoww of unemi

Canada Is Not Getting Sufficient 
Proportion of British Emigrants

F<
l<talkie to coatromt this tobgerouw

policy Inimical to the welfare of lbe
cltlieas of this couatry.

Rer*udy Je me» T liunn. rtlitor of "The t ana,lien Iji-
ia the boot her Pres*. ' delivered an latcrrsting aihlro»». on Social and lud v»- 

aail shoe industry. M trial ondilmu in Urvnt Itritam to the members of the Men's
trhlle a higher thrift would no' Brotherh.*xl of Kariscoutr Methwlki tVureh. Toronto 

Vttogether éliminai* |

Let as view the claim that greater London - The Oenrnee* Soul
industrial harmony will result under 
naUoaaltzatloB.

Depenawnt of the CoteeSri Office Is
sued a measace writ lea by J Hex per ware

shows bow IIMooaded this claim n Thomas, who was gtentny tor the
» I luring the covrxe of his mklrew. Mr. Bunn «dated, "'that .'ornate* to the Ramsay MacDonald

' * * ” m‘** I ; real itrv.-in sa» viîl ronfroe* si with a «ever. nn-mp!oym»-nl »it ("ablest. and
la Canada bitter disputes hare taken
place between a national utility sad 
ha employees and even la sorb an 
example of 
British Corporative

: “To my M-
j nation, reach me a million and a niarter of n-giw’rred unemployed ; low-ettlaens la the Domtaloaa 

Constant . hanse to style m w,. ,Sirin** the first «(uarter of the prs-wet year ' "The mean* takci*" wrest Butais
* *** ** Ure**r rragoosibte ^j,| |„ *||rv ia*e the renditions cau—l through severe nm-m Mr. Thomas opens by stating >■—» 

for the high <o-: of ahnsa today, he ^ymeut was hr the Vat etna I 1'n.nt plot men! Insurance scheme he I» aware "there are many people 
' ha,i'r ’* and relief from the " poor rate» " He doubted the wisdom of the who araame that the Labor leaders

** **'" *■“ "M* CT**itlv b dole, finding after iavrstigalina that lb. payment of the dole to to agataat the derotopmrat of the
a-loleeeents. ereated a situation whereby the younger generation of Kmpire It la beeanae I am a Labor
Iritatr -sevaaed no; to ear.- whether they go* work or not as long man that I believe with alt my heart

m they were receiving their weekly dole In connection with the m that greet brotherhood of tear
Insurance Scheme ««teM1!»" of the people. Mr.Jlunn said that there atill existetl democratic people» which la 'Hiding

______m. a greet deal of poverty especially Is* *------------------------------------------- ;— up the Brttmh Empire."
Is I«y their own terew.

propertv as the 
it disPrivate raterprtaa

deary of modern capitalism with the 
at eat at the large Industrial estab- 

it having tremendous efficiency 
sad economy la operation la whilst 
passive capitalists us greatly ta- 
creseina in numbers, active capital 
tin trad to hscomr fewer. The cur
ious aad paradoxical characteristic of 
public omet*Worn is that they are 
tf ? only class who desire to see their

what were formerly luxuries. wHhta pates acrimonious aad bitter hart
the reach of every peraoa sad en
abled literature aad the press to come 
late every 
tacreaafag the level of education and
tateHtgeace.

been frequent between the CW-epere
tire aad the National Valea of Dta 
tributIve Workers. And It was under 
a docte list minister. Arlsf.de Or is ad 
that the striking employees of lee 
Preach State Railway* were drafted 
into the army as coavripts or 4 u 
pelted to break the existing strike 

To si

liahl
i. thus tremeedou-ly

Offcrs Civi
NaUooaliution admit this but cUlm
that their policy would go oven fur
ther. From what we see of Satioeal- 
toetlee la practise, this ta very doubt
ful The State railways of Europe 

lehr poor-

the targe title» ef BritainToronto. Qnt - Dog 
a nee agent, submitted 
senate tor (Trie el 
Boord of Control wl 
the employes special 
requiring say comurl 
cRy. The Board re 
Plannee Commisstom 

The principles of 
that the city afc

Rate, iaaur 
| at in

lores to the 
h would give 
uaftta without 
Ran tram the 
red R to the 
lor a repart.

thete * Pottos lion they state that they Dealing srtth the Ilea af
ration ef National utilities does NOT their ar- the and the ofnumbers enlarged hacauaa each ad-la am ay hy every-

nha had (Et«eu any atientlea to 
the tousiag sUaati

R was practically
rval ia the couatry they proceed to their populations, he expressescheapen cote, dose NOT leases price, 

does NOT prevent exploitation of the
dMoe to the official bureaucracy 
mesas a strengthen lag and couaotld- 
atioe of their posit ton 
crocy Is mere susceptible to attack 
aad criticism whew my. It coast*» 

tor In a 
«aura the taflaeace

er services then the private owned
the varimia towns and help to con- self at length eu the latter

If The British people de aotthe labor market» ta the cities ’sad 
With a

workers employed hy R aad causesA bureau-whilst the daaeara at allowing mole
by the oeetrol

, that the ealsteuce ef the Doing conditions oa the Clyde ana were to tint ofserions evils to flow which may have
dangerous after-effects for the cem-

the right to 
terms as til their

that theyThe claim at a man limunlty
property Is the eater at Us lade

i iathat thela practise 
ity me* pay to taxation heavily if sa

There la a large lee be g growing 
up»" said Mr.

mu
money aad Ipopulation each 

of that number even with the Indirect
greater extent.collect the the lapus had been repaid which

sortie
action, la-

raak aad me of the British working takedepeo*at resources, aad cagahtUtles time aad la- I peopke and On or sixr-e. and th, ceuRRay With w 
the J were In. ired «rafU deduct 

imagpl the. i 
tor'cotlctinn The

atlatere* of their depeadeate la small.aad araanmirally the average cllties thete kadm too.are the proper fuhctieae of abet if the personnel of public official-o worse off than under private eater-
pet* which ■ thatwmtid teed ta aeb- of theincreases to tot as say. two huestand • its orra Is ar-

-the added "" *hee»
Influence of their dependents R form- vtttmary 
a formidable mar bine closing II» ruki 
aad entrenching- Itself solidly so that

if
lb»l «be 
txm in l be world

ber ii sr the toad.employée would enjoytoktoUre te hoar so that the beat
the welfare of our couatry. la tpite ef the 

trial roodII
he tendered la 

order that the private _ Venture he
Mr. Gnus stated that ^Dealing with Immigrai lee Mr. out that "these 

to we ati.'there was a feeling at optimism torGoan stated that these 
the tl

There to howevera

THE CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT AND 

IMMIGRATION

the totare aad that leaden la all 
partira wore

parries ef
Britain, n fear that Chanda was

eery easily. We have seen examples aad. lalie aspect to this 
question: there Is the ethical aad 
political aspects also which may he 

tmpor
User to the people of as oigaatecd 

iky. We hate very few 
la Canada owing te the fairly 

i distribution of wealth but If we 
ha said to have nay 

are usually designated as capitalist- 
Now tt to a

more than sa
their be*iwealth of Aos-of this la the that

easting sufflcteat British regies is revive British Industry aadtrails end this will he the road we 
are beading far if place the country 

stable level
sanity does a the British Treasury •put up 

itraily, to* that aot
•ad asually era of

a* regain Its position ta the public from Eastern aad Central Europe. 
Mr Gunn

tINMN
"that he Mt there 

for this
than oaeUxth of Ihto

yet la say year.Then there Is the potitical aspect, a 
very vital one tor It has been found 
I» practice that public officialdom 
raa exercise a vast and

Scores Smuggling 
of Aliens into U.S.

potot of view by of the im- He urges the people ef the
According to press reports, immigration to < ana,la from Great 

Britain is likely to be disappointing t« those who have the welfare 
of Canada at heart, and who believe that the country needs more 
immigrants in order to equalize the burden of taxation and spread 
it over a larger population hauls.

"The Canadian Labor Pm*" fed* that every effort should be 
strained by the authorities at Ottawa and who are in a position to 
do no to induce large numbers of British immigrant» to come out here 
especially to settle on the land.

they
r. aadto

tem ef aoa-lhrtttahfinance upon the policies of a gov
lag ia daring thto to* two years 
great 1_-

eramvnt It anyone dots aot believe 
this is so let me quote from the re

tort that J. Doris, struck at an re
the Brtis*to Itself. wR| ef No Money toMr. •bat be declared !• be wholwl*

Buy FoodHat towUr as tohor 
they dkl object ta the

oi the City of New Tan. published ‘ 
üoptamhs r isth. IMA la which to

roar ecus J.the others. washers of other It n ti
ll* ofImmigras!» who were generally to-shown quite dearly that pobl'c ef- 

le Ra policies : sup
posedly tor the benefit of the whole

hen increased whilst the of Montreal. Qua—Out of werk tor
"The Canadian labor Press ' be-* to presidenearly a 

fond tor hto wile aad twe
mus. but they ton that ( theof the belief, that will create 

which will
a rem-

the aannsl
such as thto policy tocommualty. snbaerrieat te the *®U-i

Ural policies of the Otrseramrot of ' GoT*r'—« hrip ttora. who 

the day. On

eaii-aa then btilt) af acute of all tilee* ia thto altos te the rity 
CarttorvUto. a 
search tor wash. R a hart 
aged 15 hanged

here as aewi to theto tona
le see their 

the toad 
thete Itvtag to

i h •to the agricultural aad wbsu Canada tara» ia real so- 
oest to the work at 
«ration from 1 
do wlttoa the

rartous at themtestaaer la taaklag hto report to aad industrial Me of the tern HeMayor Hyiaa of New Cork does ad la He alluded to the with aaad we that up
te the pressât the resalt» of the pres
sât Govern meats activities la this ra

the Afrsfri to -Xby which they tram Cail
la Ohio

to thetow guars, it will 
probably be found tk* the flower at 
Britain has

"Itorty la 1M2, Just before the tarais ta work Hto bodyof hto
the» that ed shortly aftorwarda by hto wife«pert hare 

pointing. We tool that the Federal 
take a toed from

extremely I» are paying the tone gtotog who went te theaad The te
policy tor all pahHr af

ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA

the AuatraUaa 
aad are that a large 
eras art aride each year ta aid la 
brtoglag larger 
from Grant

fa la pursue Is 
the plea we i upon the Federal to thto 

out thal every
Mr. Cmsa

atI. a
with the authorities at Ottawa to

If making tt a Ass traita to
to to* !Child Labor in the

United States
Of the CattedWhen You Spend Your 

Made*in-Canada Dollar
Textile Workers' Vatoe which hare Mr. rah If the

the too that the 
of the

»
Umgoe to the 
at a textile

with
Alter fire boors'

Party af the Catted
the Re tt that

Lfhatiit-Al 
H Quality

to i tto of tone *
•m the CahaaThe <toe sf the jenb-Brery time ye* pana a Made-in-Canada Dollar over the counter 

—ask for Made-ro-Caaada goods!
Then you will have more Made-ia-Caaada DoUara coming year

Every time yon say " Made-in Caeada Goods, Mr. Merchant," 
yea plant the idea in somebody Ni and. It a a good idea to 
plaat everywhere. It will grow. As fast aa it grows Canada 
will grow.
The Made in4 nnada idee is good far everybody ; It la a
stimulant for Caaadian raw material», Canadian laker and 
OumdieB capital All eeeliotw of tke Chnadiae working werid- 
reap tke benefit ; It keeps all the workers kuav in tke

«I the m
workers hey the produce of tke workers on tke land. It is good 
for all eTaaaea. It banishes or greatly reduces tke «nenwtoy-

oa tor Child Labor •Kb retard to to
tb* to tb»tto to tbetowey. »

ibis May Close (NI WedsIS do am 
tor week a 0
-, 14 Id te 

• day. • teIt had te work from p te 11 afavor af of too Warn W fi
dor 14 team

The *arw centra af the Child Labor and t do art
way to* telly

la any 
labor a

-.rib» toofIs North Carolina. ofmanufacturing industries; tke the mat

CHEWMGtaring districts ef the U. 8. a. It
thm theto North **lUnion Minestod to 

two Phderml child -tlInaiat on Mnde «-Canada prodocU and you will bar ont the 
competing ware* of cheap, sweated, «lavish labor ot Europe and 
Asia. Low wage* make low ideals. Union labor hi 
your* and ia battling for high ideek. High tdoails 
where tke workers are paid and treated in a highly emKaod

#or high ideek—for general Made-ia-('azAda prosperity— 
Don't forget to say that all may hear; “Made «-Canada goods 
far ana every time I"

Arc Closed ifor »textile
tehee»oniv

"to.1tiro at
the to toeaf The.r! to
eyw aa the 
her. 9s the

af oft
the B M

try of■
i: and R Is te go dan».
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THE CANADIAN LÂBOE

Scottish Trades
Union Congress

Courts Uphold
American Plan

AreUBr1tnkh General I *MHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTD.
fiMWiirm «I

Entered at Ottawa Port Office aa Second Claes Portage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

rtniniD at the r* vuntx um press, limited 
A RATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER

Hurt real Office: 
Rebk taHIM 

rfcnne: Male Mi

-Iteeier Brand* « w*t tree Seeltar. luariW Bath., Iiuln TAs 
laiaferirx. Slats. e*e.the wards !At the Scottish Trades Vaioa Cob 

grees. which was held recently It era» 
D. c.—A decision j Mated that out of a total of I «54,- 

242 employed persons la Scotland.

V Far. Beaching <L F T. V >—-Than*
-Impreied Cal UeeUag aadof General Lord 

joked the British Labor Party:
*1 hare fire e T ce lient reasotis for

who has :
Heatiac Atom. etr.Washington.

which gives employers a new weapon
In fighting organized labor was hand-1 54 432 »" organised In ÎÎ7 unions 
e* down by the supreme court Mon
day when It approved the American , 11,11 3* ot larger unions cue-
plan—n device resorted to by Sen ’ll0 lbeot foor-Ufths of the 
Francisco bulldog contractors for membership, 11 unions having a 
fghtng the closed shop. bership of leu than 100. A reeoi»-

This device was declared to be a : tion passed taatructiag the C.en
' oral Council to plan the drrelopnicm 

»tu! ..i-ordlnatlee of trade an'oas with

AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA
peace—five wars in which I have 
taken part. War Is always destruc
tive. always equally futile : ft" Is like h—w 
aa international treaty for bleed aa 
orgy of mierepreeeetatiee. lie*, mad-

Toroafo Of HeelOttawa Office i Iof which m are British and M ScotA;s Adelaide M. East1*4 tfweew Street
~iPhene t Lida 2747Pheoei If sees 751 total

For Your SavingsPatiewhk la brief h aa eatllae ef ear r»UeyI
"Canedlti Labor Press' strongly condemns and continually 

opposes all forma of Commitalem aad Radicalism la Canada.
t. "The Canadian Labor Press ’ endeavors to pressât all labor aad 

a commue sense point of view .with the Idea of 
clour co-operation aad a better understanding between employer and 
employee.

*. In the Interests of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Preu 
believes that Canadien Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

Your First Thought IS !1. The
«violation ot the anti-inset laws by 

the district court The government 
brought the case But the supreme 
ooun reversed that view and held 
that the American plan is lawful.
It is a marked victory for open shop 
advocates because it gives them a 
legalized weapon.

The American plan Is a simple de
vice which grew odt of the intense 
battle between the Son Francisco 
building trades unions and contrac
tors. In order to prevent indefinite 
suspension of building because of 
strikes, the San Francisco chamber 
of commerce devised the American 
plan to break the strength of tbs 
labor unions.

A contractors’ association intro
duced the use of permits for certain 
indispensable building supplies, such 
a» cement, lime, plaster and sand 
No builder could obtain these sup
plies except by permit. The condi
tion on which permits were granted 
to contractors was that the latter 
employ the open shop arrangement.

The promoter® of the Amenlcan 
plan sought to avoid the an i-truet 
laws by taring the permit i on sup
plies obtr.lned within the state of 
California, thus obviating any con
trol of Interstate commerce But 
plaster was one of the commodities 
included and plaster was brought in 
from outside the state. And it wok 
because of the attempt to control 
the sale of plaster brought in from 
outside that the district court he
ctored the American plan operated 
in restraint of Interstate commercej 
• ml was therefore Illegal.

The supreme court, however, held 
that the plaaler came from outside 
of the state, but that It rested fr 
the stock rooms of jobbers wVbin 
the state end thereby lost Its Inter- j 
state status.

Under this decision the American 
plan may be applied by other groups 
of employers.

!SAFETYE. D. Smith Jk Sens
LOOTED

* view to increaatag their strength 
One of the danger, of trade unionism 
in Sc Klan l was laid to be tie growth 
of the co-partnerahip ayatem. 
other resolution, which wa* however, 
rejected by a large eiale-lty. pro- 
pored that the trade union move- 
Bent "should aaaome full control of

• Industrial problem, fr

Open your account with as and year savings are secured by theAa-

ManufactniTn Pure Jams, etc.
THE PROVINCE

Become a depositor today and receive 
security coupled with courteous service.

The Province of Ontario Savings Office

4. The Canadian Labor Frees advocates (air play to employer and
employee

t. Hi# Canadian Labor Prey, stands for the betterment of Trade Unto» 
conditions In Canada aad (be

t. The Canadian Labor Free» Is independent In politics and free from

1Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 

and Shippers
Ithe political machine Independent of ; 

all other sections." Iwelfare of eur country at large.
1WINONA ONT. TORONTO HRVtlMKS:Ilay political Influences

No Communist Dele
gates to Be Admitted

1er. Ba r A Adelaide Me l or. F aWersky * IS St. |" 441 forth A%eaae*9
1ja iAmusement Tax OTHER RKtVI NES AT: «HaaylMee. SL « Siberian. St. Mary-*. Pembroke. Broader*, Roadster 

Or.ee Saaod. Ottawa. Seaforth. Halkertea. Vshaitrt and A y laser.London. Eng.—The Morning Post 
reports that the British Government 
is refusing to admit the delegates 
from Resale and other European conc-

I
a M0NG8T the taxe* exulting in the Province of Ontario which 
Z\ enter into the yearly budget of the working man. is the 

* * Amusement tax by which every person entering into a place 
of amusement is compelled to pay a certain percentage in taxation 
graduated according to the cost of him admission.

“The Canadian Labor Press feels that the j Provine ial Govern
ment wonl.1 <lo a very popular thing if it removed this tax from th< 
lower-priced seats in places of amusement, especially in the moving 
picture houses. Hince the development of moving pictures, the 
suburban picture houses have become the houses of entertainment 
for the working men and their families in the working class residen
tial districts of the cities and towns throughout Ontario. Most of 
these houses have an admission price of lews than fifty cents and 
we feel that if the tax were removed on the lower priced seats, it 
would be a boon greatly appreciated by Labor. The tax at present 
brings a revenue of about a million and a half dollars to the provin
cial" treasury and there ia every reason to believe that the receipts 
from the newly-retablished "gasoline and beer taxes would make up 
for the loss so incurred There is a difference lietween the work
ing man and lbe individual who is able to afford a two dollar seat, 
the latter person being in a position to afford it, dees not feel the 
effect of a tax as keenly as the man who is earning from twenty to 
thirty dollars per week and by reason of raising a family, needs to 
conserve every cent pomwble for that purpose.

The abolition of the tax on seats of less value than fifty cents 
would mean so much more to the income of the working man and we 
can heartily assure the Provincial Government that liabor will ap
preciate any efforts in this direction.

ONTARIO’S MINERALStries who proposed to attend the an-
IN A CLASS BY ITSELFnual conference of the British Com

munist Party, opening at Glasgow. on 
May SO.

The outstanding metallic products 
of Ontario are silver, nickel and gold 
The gross value of these to the end 
of 1924 follows: —silver. Stit.lM.e60; 
nickel. 919?.466.000; aad gold «154.- 
«19.000

THIS IS SO IDLE CLAIM !
there h ne Underwear made IS Chaste ky

Ike sa aie pieces, er ea the same special 
aurktnes a. e«cd 1er makiag “CE ETE E* 
t eter-l lelhtac.Of silver, the production in 19Î4 

wo# 9.941.315 ounces, or over fifty per 
cent of that from all Caaada There h no lew or medium grade 

-CEETEE- h s»de In eue grade eaty; the eery 
best.

setCohalt silver mines have been 
operation for over twenty years, and 
to the end ef 1*14. along with out
lying. areas such aa Gongsuda aad 
South Lorrain, have yielded over ISO 

ees. worth approximately 
«200,006.000. The yield la 
rate ef ahoot 10.060.000 ounces per 
year.

:n

tele Makers: TVRXRULLX ef liati. Oat.

million
at the

fOntario la the only producer of 
nickel in the Dominion, and supplies 
ninety per cent of the world's re
quirements of this metal Post-war 
depressmu has passed away, and In 
1024 the nickel mining industry func
tioned
The eickel deposits of Red bury yield 
large quantities of copper os a by- I 
product, also Important quantifiée at j 
pl»tinimt metals 

Of gold. Ontario’s production ta i 
1924 wma over eighty per cent of the 

and had a

High School Boards and 
Boards ol Education

J —/or the good 
of thi community

We want our customer» to ohtawobetter than • pre-war scalehave good gae service—
vice which actually mean» 
everything this term should 
embrace.

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
Of course, mistakes wilt 
happen, but if you will 
notify us promptly and co
operate with 
good service again, we «*111 
all benefit.

I
nut of Canada

i In output over Yiti^seeeded i%
| lion dollar*.
: the viold is approximately mil

lion dollars per month, principally 
! from Porcupine and Kirkland Lake
------------than one-halt that of the
1 tire United States

entire out 
value ofLabor and Production ART SCHOOLSil--In restoring At the present time.

With the Approval of "the Minister of Kdnestion 

DAT ATI* IVkMM, ULIHMRR
w.vy be c endort ed with the regulations leased by the Deportment 
of Education

■ Trig fallacy in some countries, partienlartv in Great Britain that 
when workmen co-operate together to lower production they art 

* spreading employment over a larger area ami reducing the num
ber of unemployed Canadian workers, as yet, do not proceed to.the 
same lengths aa their fellow British worker* do in this matter, but 
still t livre are signs that thin doctrine ia being' adopted by numbers of 
Canadian i> men Vo more dangerous, uni me ami "p-i t irions 
belief regarding industry can exist than this one. It is a principle 
of elementary economics that we must produce wealth by labor; 
management, mental and manual and from the total output of pro
duction our national wage bill ia paid, ft follow* then that when 
our production ia Increased, better and higher wages ran be paid and 
more workmen can be employed, because of the stimulation of de
mand for other commodities, due to the increased circulation and dis
tribution of wealth. On the other hand, when our production is re- 
ducetl exactly the opposite takes place and lienee it is to the interest 
of our workmen that production should he stimulated during the 
hours when they are em|doyed. Canadian industry is heavily taxed 
in order to bear the upkeep of municipal, provincial and fédéra) 
governments Canadian workmen are likewise taxed to bear the 
upkeep of the same Governments. This is a tremendous burden. 
One way in which it can be lessened ia by increasing production thus 
lowering coats. Increased production and lower costs will enable 
Canadian manufacturers to develop new markets, obtain more orders 
and meet successfully the competition of other nations, and will 
enable the Canadian worker to have a tower coat of living with 
higher wages and he can meet his citizenship obligations fully

Shoe Workers Re
ject Radical Motions

Furthermore, we will wel
come suggestions for -.the 
betterment of the service. 
Friendly teamwork aceoro-

The metal mines of Ontario occur le 
: the pre-Cambrian formation, which 
j cover seventy per .cent, of the entire 

north lead. Only the Mother* fringe 
of these to 

: t rated.
mining arena maaas the expenditure

TRIOR!TH AI l\K mit TH AI. ISVfRttTIOA
I* given ta rarioui ira*.. The M
the direction of AX ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application far 
attendance should he made to Ike Principal of the school

Montreal. Que.—The resolution# on 
war. one of which advocated the ces
sation of work by the 56.000 mem
bers of the union in the event of an
other world conflict, were recently 
described as radical anti were reject
ed by the members of the Boot and 
Shoe Workers’ of America In con
vention. Other resolutions, one In 
approval of the child labor amend
ment and one proposing financial 
assistance to the striking miners of 
Nora Beotia, were passed.

pllshee wonders end when tion# ha* been 
The development of *nd err underthere I» the right spirit be

hind the server and the
person nerved satisfaction 
always results. • tits new wealth created ia gradually 

distributed to all classes of the com- 
muait v

The Tends kamlns and Northern On

. H ,ur,T*- manual rriixirc. hoi xemoiv 
WieiH E and G-Rlf l I.TI RE sad NORTH l LITRE

nr* provided for Hi the Courses ef study is PnbUc Separate 
Con’in »i:on and High Schools and CeMesmte Inns*

If your gas service is net 
giving yea good results, get 
In touch with us Immedi
ately and tell ua where you 
think the trouble is. Once

terlo Railway represents an asset of Vocational School, and Departments.33 millier dollar*, and the Ontario 
Government shows its faith la the Copie» of the Regulation- issued by the Department of Rdsrsi'ou 

the Dejinty Minister of Education. Tnorth country by providing branch may be obtained I 
Toronto. December r„24.

no.■ liner where business warrant*. Inwe are In possession of the .921 the Larder Lake Branch 235 
| miles and South Lorrain Branch of 
117 miles, were

fact* ws will do our utmost
plated. Min- proto remedy coéditions and to 

retain your good wilt i reel of the railway - -enage 
For itvtf of puhlmalfme 

mining areas, geologlml reports and 
’ ether information, rppty to

HON CHARLES McCREA.
Afiouaar .v Al,,*, 

THOR. W GIBBON.
Depute Minister of Minet )

TORONTO. CANADA

PS of

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO. ’
r
WHEELS

,r* NEW GLASGOW, NS 
ELECTRIC STEEL. BRASS and IRON 

MANGANESE STEEL MINE CAE 
FORGINGS. MACHINE WORE, MUTE TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

y 3050MMY
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6 Communists Arc
Given the Air

the political or religious belief of any 
member of organised labor; we are A top-notch sales

man at office-boy 
wages!

This ealeemsn, who 
reaches the ear of the 
public quickest, and 
Adds the largest num
ber of new busmens 
prospects — costs you 
much loss than the 
cheapest office-boy.
Add him to your sales 
force!
As an investment that 

bring large return», 
encourage your beet 
salesmen to uee Long 
Distance freely. Each 
ymr more than 50,000 
new telephones Are 
added in Ontario and 
Quebec to the list of 
those they can do busi
ness with.

c£’S.Syimm62»J&act fonceraed with the virtues ot 
fault* of the Soviet government nt 
Ramis, but ws art vitally concerned 
when aay group of men or 
.outside of the organised labor move-

f
Seattle. Wash.—By aa overwhelm 

lag rote some weeks ago. the Seattle 
Central Labor Council decided to ex
pel all delegatee with Communist af
filiations
pel and 33 against

UNSMRINhARLE
UNDERWEAR

Men’s light » sigh in 
I for Spring are faster-

1 Makers atten
“Better Brushes’* 

Brooms and Whisksthemselves to put overitThe vote was 161 to ex ertn program which concerns the Inner
BHHBHiBaaafiipjpHgDd *
order to do that are pledged to prac
tice trickery, to 
to lie. disregard anything, just so

stores. Ash your dout
er or write for dea-wartlags of thatChargee were Immediately protarr- ertptive bookletsated against six dale gats* by six tag line tar aU theIllegal methodshere of the council. The iy

FAIRVILLE ST JOSE N. BWere referred to the strike ted griev
ance committee and the accused de
legates ordered to appear for trial. 

The trial

that titer program N put over. Stanfield's Limited, Truro, N-S.
!

-The unseated delegatee had wasted 
the time of the rows ail tar months ia 

of thetrying to couvert the 
coo ee l to the
Trade notoo

signing the chargee and heard the de
fendants and brought k a verdict 
finding ait sis of tbs accused guilty 
and recommending to the council that 
they be unseated. The council, by a 
vote ef TS to 71, voted to concur la

was disregard
ed aad representatives of the altlllst- I

Dominion of Canada and Provincial 
Government Bonds constitute the 
soundest investments in Canada

ed ualua, found U impossible to pre
sent the taekem at their organ!. «- 
tion because of the program engin- 

, 1 eared by Ike Communists TV- ae-
c >* I «SlrtMe® represent** fi.-. !.»tM. iferret trade».

The trial
problem ia a laudably c teas-cut fash 
l«. It be wed straMbt to the lia» 
0t trade union principles aad aeoldlax 
A—ltkii t* persematitles as was the 
worn ief the accused Vicc-Pre,ideal 

ef Deve Levine of the council sod chair- ; 
openly admitted ! rasa of the committee stripped the i 

j Commua ists of thetr hypocritical garb 
la taking aay 1 and revealed the nakedness ef their

iho** handled its We will be .pleased to forward 

offering list on request
Ileading 

thetr time to the
I

officers of the trade unite

ÛQMXTflOTf SeCUIUTIMtioe ef the
Labor A 
that they TORONTO m 

srriduwmi*
VT t

M0r."BIALthe meet, reel dkrapttag practices and Cate., a*tern*', efu»to that tar self-protection aad that porno, with evidence that ws* h

! Ii Mgg
-
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Jack than under any other Hag oo J 
earth.' New BridgeHOUSEHOLD NOTES at Atherley Others declared the Communist 
part), composed tirgefy at those of j 
foreign birth, hod hut 
namely, to
and place the world under the heel 3 
Soviet Russia

*f Ontario Jockey Consider

l ClUhToronto

Spring 
Meeting

aThe const ruction of » new «.ridge 
; across the Trent Valley Camel at 
Atherley. Ontario, waa brought a 

very step nearer realization when
Geo. 8. Henry, minister of publie 
works, informed n delegution from 
Slracoe that the province would bear 
a share of the expense and that he 

ale inn should visit If la that locality. eeu|<| have the engineering dpart- 
Howe has demonstrated that monkeys m,nt consider the project at an early 
can acquire cavities hr the teeth when a... The deputation Informed Hon.

Mr. Henry that the dominion govern
ment had agreed to bear half the ex
pense of construction.

SOUND TEETHEXERCISE II THE TREATMENT 
Of HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

desire.
sthe British Empire

The Forsyth Deals! Infirmary, of 
Boston, has been doing 
Interesting work In the prevention of 

Dr. Percy Howe has 
a laboratory there which every phy

laHon. ThisThere wee no reesExercise plays a eery importent sfreedom in the letter enuniry. as thela the successful treatment ofP«rt rSoviet lenders were despots.habitual constipation. 'The object la 
to secure a stimulation of peristal ate The Connell also reaffirmed Its

faith In public ownership of public 1 ,/
utilities, but It waa net prepared to 
support any mo.-ment for the so- ' 
rializatiaa of industry.

in the tone of the Intestinal asnseul- 'T’lIK result of the best thought of many 
1 geniuses cov ering u period of about 150 

years—and the expenditure of millions 
of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a most modest sum when 
you turn the av.iteh that floods your home Or 
business place with light or gives you power 
for a. hundred uses, for which we of the 
present age should he duly thankful. And the 
eitizrns of Ottawa have a further cause for 
gratification in their own electric

I aura and strengthening of the ab- I dominai muscles.
Various forms if exercise are aug- 

I grated, such aa walking, rawing, golf
ing and particularly horseback riding 
but they are not always applicable 
lh ever cale. Some sort of exercise 
In the very bedroom la desired and we 
are grateful to Dr L P. Hamburger 
for bis valued suggestions In this re
spect He any» that after taking cold 

I and sweetened water, the following 
should be taken early In

Prom this ion a diet deficient I» calcium. Con- point of discussion changed to tariffdttlona similar to pyorrhea alveolaris 
are also produced In gaines pigs on isenes and the need for supporting 

home industries. The delegates fav
ored protection In Canada, hot want
ed it on equal terme ter manufactur
ers and labor.

the diet. IThe poor children of Boston bare 
free dental treatment, and the object 
in view now In to prevent cavities 
from appearing in the teeth. A great 
deal depends upon the prenatal care; 
mothers should have a diet rich In 
calcium as found In the leafy vege
tables. The first teeth depend upon 
the diet of the mother before the 
child le born; the permanent teeth 
are Influenced by the diet during the 
first few yearn of life.

Dr. Harold Croon, director of the 
Forsyth Dental Infirmary for Chil
dren. has shown In the Nation s 
Health (September IS. 1*21) that 
clean teeth are not always sound 

He stated that according to 
hit Investigations *C per cent of the 
children arriving In America from 
the northern pert of Europe have 
sound teeth, while » per cent, of Am
erican children possess defective 
teeth.

The mother should have a diet of 
leafy vegetables and milk, as well aa 
other sources of calcium, phosphorus 
and other minerals.
American diet In general Is apt to 
be lacking IB calcium; one 
watch this very carefully The great
est problem of clvllltation la to re
turn to the health conditions of the

Indian Trade
Union Congress The Provincial Government and 

the management of the Toronto 
Penny Bank came 1* for criticism j 
for haring certain printed 
from the United Staten It was stated

which keeps eleetrie rates at their present log;
level.

MAY 23rd—30thThe All-India Trade Union Congress 
recently held Its fifth Coegress el 
Bombay. P. J. G In wale, the Secre
tary submitted a report on activities 
Since the last meeting a strong Work
ing Committee has done energetic 
propaganda work for the national 
trade union centre, with the result 
that some 29 unions bare affiliated 
with the Centre, the chief trades re. 
presented being the chemical Indus
try. engineering, the printing and 
paper trades, the textile Industry and 
transport. Among the activities ol 
the Congress Executive during the 
year have been the starting of "The 
All-India Trade Union Congress Bul
letin." the monthly organ of the 
Centre. The rules of the organiza
tion have also been redrafted, and 
were submitted to the Congress, whkt 
also pesaed resolutions In favor of the 
eight hour dey, and In depreciation ol 
"untouchobillty." recommending that 
"the workers of India shonld 
treat any section of the population 
as untouchable In ns much an un- 
touchabillty Impedes solidarity of the

tiler iexercises 
the morning:

1. Standing erect, bead the trunk 
forward without flaying the Knees 
until the tips of the Ungers touch 
the floor. Resume the erect position

RACING STEEPLECHASINGthe Penny Bank pans books, and cer
tain labels used by the Forestry De
partment of the Government, were 
obtained from United States fl fuis ( 
and were marked "Made In USAe 
A resolution of protect wa* passed.

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSIONFirst Race 2.30 p m. Daily.

100 BANK STREET Phone 1M1 QueenI In a similar manner.
1 With hands clasped behind the 

I head In an erect position, rotate the 
I body on the hip.»**

1. In the same attitude the thigh* 
I and legs are flared and extended as 
I if a squatting position were to be 
I termed, but return promptly to the 
I erect poeltlon.
I - 4. Lying on the bed with hands
I tolded acroee the chest and the tlpe 

of the toes under the heed of the bed 
to keep them down, the trunk Is rais
ed to a sitting posture and then nlow- 

I ly lowered.
t. Exercise 4 le reversed by rais

ing the stiffened limbo until at right 
angles to the body, thro lower.

f. stand up and lean forward, 
then draw In the abdominal wall by 
deep Inspiration, following It by » 
deep expiration

and copies are to be seat to Premier 
Ferguson and to the Bank directors.

al-i '

General Admission $2.00 
Including Government Tax

leged. was furnishing Its new offices * *" Pï*>ent. W. P. Fraser,
in the city with furniture made In President Sec.-Tren,
the United Staten, when Canadian 
products of equal value and work-1 
minehlp were available.

The Bankers’ Association. It

BEST FOE EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSE

Comparative value of Sugar aa at 
energy-producing food. M% Royal Acadia 

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

Sugar ....... .
Meet and I’l.h 
Egg» ..............
Urn 11* ..............
Ferrais .............
Dairy Prndnrf* 
Vegetable* .......

82%
W%
W%Probe Pulp Default NORTHERN

ONTARIO
.......  #1%

«%
Sold by Graters—eirry where 

ACABIA SUGAR HI FIXING 10. HALIFAX. XX
........... *MtAccording to Premier Ferguson 

the government l« about to enquire 
into the defaulting ht the obligations NORTHERN ONTARIO contains

1 millions of acres of the finest 1 
agricultural land In the world and ! 
may be had by returned toldlers 
and sailors free: to others. 18 
years and over 60 cents per sere 

! What settlers say of the soil cll- 
» .. _ . mate farming sad forest life. Isgood reason for the unexpected de- ,oM le , moet attractive booklet

| lawied under the direction of the 
i Hon. John $L Martin. Minister of 
i Agriculture for Ontsrio.

In fact, the

nr. EVERY GRAIN PURE CANEol the Greet Lakes Pulp and Paper 
Company to construct a paper mill 
at Fort William. The company will 
be compelled to build the plant aa 
quickly as possible unless It -hsa sworking classes la the country." The 

Congres» also authorized the Seen: 
tary to forward to the Government 
the Congres» views on the Trade Un
ions Bill, urging l.e.. that there must 
be do restriction on the power of the 
Trade Unions to dispone of their

savage.

New Gas Ranges 
For Old !

ipone which up tilldemocratic 
now have been withheld from It. Now 
that Japan has got tmfrersal suf
frage tide will he. a» I» every coun
try. tie first step In the Irresistible 
march of a powerful Labor More 

So far Japanese Labor has

The Labor Move
ment in Japan

ley
-

Berlin, Germany.—As a measure of 
economy, the German railway admin - i 

funds as they please, (the present j istrstloa announce» 29.090 employe* ,
trill soon be dismtieed. The railways . 
now employ 765,000 persons

For free copie* a rite t
H A. MACOONKLI. 
Director of Colonization. 

Parliament Building*. 
Toronto, One, Canada.

Very Utile la known in Europe 
about the coédition» of the Labor 

The pecuhat- SK about our unique exchange plan for 
old Ou Ranges. Nothing like U 
ever offered before.

We take in your Old Range u part pay
ment for » new one!

How long have you had your old Oas 
Range? Let ui make you an offer for it.

For Full Particulars
Call QUEEN 6007 “Balts Department"

I Movement In Japan.
I Ity of the Japanese codRltlone will be 
I evident from the geographical ettua 
I tlon of the country—»n Island with 

the circumference of Greet Britain 
with a population of If millions. 

I which la about 10 millions more than

GUI limits such expenditure t Ament
had no representative in Parliament. 
The neat elections (and the tirât un
der universal suffrage) will not be 
held for three yearn but there la 
every reason to expect that they will 
constitute a veritable advance in the 
Labor cause of the Far East.

j
===== njC.P.R. Official De

clares for Open Door Atlantic Underwear
Limited

MONCTON, N.B.
the population of Grant Britain. Of Ottawa.—An open-door Immigration 

policy could not harm, and would 
benefit to some extent the develop
ment of Canada, wan the opinion ex
pressed by Walter Maughan. of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway passenger 
department before the Ocean Rates 
Committee of the bouse of commons 
recently.

The United States before the war.-
he said. Had admitted about 1-M.M0 
aliens every year. He believed If 
Canada waa lass rigid la Its regula
tions. Canadian Industry would 
greatly benefit. Ashed If a tressai
ent population was dealer1)!». Mr. 
Maughan stack to *.:» guns Sack 
a population could not deprive Can
ada of anything 
stay, end all of them leave some 
money In the .country

this surface, however, pertly covered
[ by high voicenoee. only about one-

It is Holder of Trade Sec
ret Admitted to U.S.

tenth Is fit for cultivation.
dear tent these circumstances 
bound to promote Industrlaliistloo at 
a high speed and. in nplte of that the 
problem of over-population In a per
manent one for the Japanese 
standard of culture la high and il
literacy Is practically unknown.

7are

WILLARD’S TheQueDoc—Because he holds a secret 
for the "manufacturing ol artificial 
pearls from rich scales, and because, 
according to United State* Immigra
tion law. aniess a citizen is found to 
do thin work the alien must be ad
mitted to the country. Charles Hartea-^ 
berger, a native at France, sho has 
been detained here for nom* weeks 
by the United States authorities, to
gether with Ms wife, are goieg for
ward to Esstport. Malar, 
lease has been ordered by the De
partment of Immigration at Wash
ington

Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Not Roll

The OTTAWA
6ASCondition* have improved In the

Japanese Labor Movement aa a re-
•■w.nail of the legislation which followed 

the Washington Labor Conference of 
Itlft.
duct ion by law of Urn »% hoar day. 
which meant e considerable «dus

COMPANY 4Ten Cent Candy Value for a NickleIt baa resulted Iti tee intro-

"" v 35 Sparks StreetTheir ra
tten of the old working day. cutting 
down working hours by about 20 
hours per week. Wages vary con
siderably In the different trades The 
Trade Unions are organised within

ly of them would

MO ♦
| Special Reductions inlB—fary 1er Me»the Japanese Federation of Labor, to Labor Men Repu

diate Red Doctrines Martin-Orme PianosKnitted Oui 
y Bathing SuiteMachinery Smashed 

at Mines in Sydney
which about 100,900 Industrial work
ers (including workers la the big 
State factories) are affiliated. Alee 
affiliated te the Federation In tee 
Prisante' Union, comprising about 
*9.000 families. 4* per cant af the 

Hire population being agricultural 
workers. In 16,000 village* this Un
ion runs no less than 4.009 candid-

Hand Knitting Y<
Rade hi 1'saads by Canadian Workers 

r Isunk-Kail Product.Ask T
KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY

HAND-KNITTING YARNS

Delegates In Labor fennell Against A PIANO OF THF. HIGHEST GRADF. AT THE CUT OF 
A CHEAP INSTRUMENT

MARTIN ORME PIANOS are now on sale st a radnetion ol 
$76 00 to $126.00. Do not mlsi this exceptional opportunity to 
bay a really fine Piano at a reasonable price and on reasenaMe 
term*.

Sydney. N. 8—Two cases of dam
age done to mining property of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation

Machiner*

Serernnre a* British Hr*

The District Labor Connell passed The Mennreh Knitting l e. Ltd.
Factories: DunnvUlr. St. Catharines and St. Thomas. Ont.

Head Office t Dnanrlllr. Oatwere reported recently 
supplying water tor numbers 
live end ten collier*» waa pet out

Sium ......... -vote repudiating the mot too adopted 
at the recent convention of the Gnats».

et commission, and the hoisting -qr-Betore the war there eras • short 
period ol quick development la the 
Labor Movement, bat the political 

diverted In the 
direction of mere radical republic
anism.
Labor Movement was subject to very 
strong Communist Influence and now 
all Rhodes of boishevict, anarchist 
and syndicalist 
up with a mere

UPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRANDStarte Branch of the Canadian Laborparetua of a small mine was wreck- J, R. Buchanan. Preskh 
J. W. Peraxxo.. Bec'y-Treas.

M. L Peebles. Vice-President 
Henry Walsh, Asst. Manager ■ ■ ■ ■ ■race of nil parts of the British Em

pira. It was declared the motion didMiners at the British Empire Steel 
mines here been so strike since May 
f. an the result of e wage dispute.

The Capital Wire Cloth and Mfg. Co. ORME LIMITEDnot represent the sentiments of the
After the war the Japanese workers of Canada or of organised 

labor, nil of whom were proud of 
British con to :t;,*a.
Jets were responsible lor the vote at
the Labor convention and they bad

located half way between the towns 
irve and Dominion. In a* 

belated spot, and had been .used only 
one or two days a week since the 
tle-ap of the mines took piece oper-

176 SPARKS STRUT OTTAWA
Write 1er Cltmlegne

Pourdrinier Warn and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description

Dandy Kells and Uyttedar HeaM* Hade, Repaired and Re-eevered.

OTTAWA, CANADA

The Commun-of -
an mixed 0

no other thought than of revolution.
forgetful af the tort that progress 
aune through evolution and education 
alone, said delegates Independence 
had never Seen attained to resolu
tion nor without spilling blood. De
legates Meraeo. Russell. Cox. Watt 
and James 
quite satisfied to remain British sub
jects. as organized labor enjoyed 
greeter

Tsting steadily during normal timesIs forbidden by a special law. Cora- 
fun let paper* appear trregulqrty. 
whilst the Federation of Labor peb-

On reporting for work at the puma 
house this morning the maintenance 

found the door hraki
PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED

276 KENT STREET, OTTAWAIn idI lobes a regular fortnightly paper. Persons Desiring te Locate Factories or Distributing Ware
houses in Ottawa City should

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA

pert of the machinery broken. Gange 
glasses were broken, valve caaaac-

vlth a circulation of HUM coptes
i unicat# withNot until lately have there been 

signs of reel reorganization whhin ! ” 
the movement. There le a ' ’

said they weretime smashed and pipe lines bnttor- MILK. CREAM, BUTTER 
AND ICE CREAM

and boat Two sledge
tendency to get away from the lead
ership of the intellectuals te

freedom under the ( aionCompany officials said that the
affected by the Incident would 

he In an immediate PHONE QUEEN 6».another type of

none Labor Ml

Milk-fed Children
of(at te

founding a reel Labor Party.
wilt unite the varions branches of the

Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

RUN TRACTOR FREIGHT TRAINS

Try R To-dayIt and efforts are actually
DOW being made to create e party of 
this description. The Mg qi 
now Is on what baste the Porta H to

St. Thomas. Oat.—Railroad
tit Ion from as entirely LANTICquarter 1»

TO DEPRIVE a child of the aaBk that » need* is to rob 
it of he God-given heritage—the right to he healthy and 

useful in body and miad-

the growing chad MUST have milk or it win perish.

charter being granted at Ottawa re-
tern of the British Labor Party, nr 
In the mere rigid atyte et

tly for the Incorporation et the OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR
For *le, by all first claw grocers
There is nothing mere delicious an Porridge and ottor 

For baking cake», ping, eta., H excels

Railway
European Socialist Parties.

The real rom sol Mat ion of the jap.
will only to

Mhtevtd when tee working elate win 
ban learnt hew to non ten legal and

capita h ration of 1200.900. The 
paay will operate a fleet of lea 
tractor freight train» on the highway Quota IMS

■
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New Paper Co. for 
Beaupre, Que.

INew Coal FindOur Overseas Column i

ANGLIN NORCROSS,LimitedVancouver B. C.—Reporting » dt* 
cor err of 536 feel of coni at eantln- 

jforamtlon. and practically us
ât Hat Creek.

IQuebec. Que—Letter» patent hare 
‘wn Issued by the Ueuteaaat-Gor- 
- rnor-ta-Council to the concern which

_ ___I will be known as the ate. Anne Paper
m -Ik, nonh ot VracourerA. C- ^
McDougall retorned la the city re
cently The area where the drilling 
In being conducted le 314 miles long 
and 314 mile* wide 
14 mile» from Parlllion Station

Take Empty HousesEmigration CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS
broken by shale 
on the Pacific Great Eastern Railway

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR 
SrtDIXi CRESCENT. TORONTO 
Hen. Dr. Forbes tiedfiey. Minister 

Jet. H. H. Ballaelrne 
Depet) Minister

THE STATIONARY * HOISTING; 
ENGINEERS- BOARD 

A M. Brews. Chairman
THE FACTORY INSPECTION

BRANCH
Jae. T. Barke, Chief 1 experter 

THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 
— D. M. Medealf, Chief Inspecter 

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OF CANADA

H. f. Hadsee. Prey. Superintendent 
Phene Q. *7«l 

OTTAWA ZONE OFFICE 
G. Sx tord. Superintendent

Drops Off later Member Mas BUI le Frètent 
Oiererwwdln* Our operations include Hanks, Publie Buildings, Office 

Buildings, Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

i) Artisans Are De»lr«n« si 
I swing to farads ss.too.eee The company hasLondon — First reading was given 

In the House ot Cl 
to the MU Introduced by E. Tburtle. 
Labor member for Shoreditch, pro
viding for municipal anthorttiee ac
quiring' unoccupied booses for the 
purpose, of rellertng overcrowding.

Mr. Tburtle said lares numbers of 
people were Using In bonne» unfit tor

neve authorized in construct millsimens recently and sbopn at Beaupre, a few miles 
from 8te. Ash de Beaupre and carry 

the industry of
pnlpwoed. etc The company fa head- 

Employ Local Men "* br Toronto interests, where there
!ls a t ranch.

The promoters of the

London. Eng 
Scotland to Canada since the begin
ning of 1*3* shows a substantial de
crease compared with the seme per
iod In 1114. It being !.»• sod l.dv* 
respectively

For twelve months Scotland nest 
14.134 while those of Scottish blood 
Cram all over the Caked Kingdom 
totaled 3i.ee».
In Canada a# year wae

iteration from It le located 66 VICTORIA STREET MOHTttAL
lufecturing

BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED
WINNIPEGToronto. Out.—Is letting Ibe con

tracta for laying York County water 
mains there was a clause Is each con
tract calling for the employment of 
at least 50 per cost of local labor 
and at a minimum-wage of SO cents 
per hour.

company
have alio applied to the Government 
forrigbts to construct a wharf 
Beahpre. and engineers of the De- 
pdrtmeat of Public Works have been 
sent to the

MONTREAL
Wholesale maaafaetaren ef Pstn, Hats, Csss, i 

Mackinaws. WerksMrts and BhragBrad 
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL

human habitation, and on the other athand there were, numbers of house»The total movement It waa time this dog-ln-tbe- 
he de-

empty.
13» Queen St.manger policy wan ended. of future operation» 

to look over the ground and report 
beck to the authorltlea

dared.
A Hopklnaoa. Independent, oppos

ed the bill, and said It seemed to be 
la example of cold aad callous cru
elty on the pert of the Labor party 
.a dealing with the housing question. 
The bill, he added, would be another 
device for warding people off from 
inking any part In building houses.

•hie they ef artisans will go to 
Canada eras. If conditions warrant It

New Bridge Assured 
Over Niagara River

...... sAustralia to Attract 
British Women STANDARDS of QUALITY

KRYPTON PtRCHMENT 
ROTAL RECORD

HELL-FAST BOND
THIBCNE BOND

GENOA BOND '
PROGRESS BOND

VICTORY BOND

'Melbourne. Australia...With a dew
iraging the migration ef Bri

to Australia, the Comi 
wealth Gore rament propose» to creeu

Brtdgeburg. Oat—Frank B. Baird, 
of Buffalo, announced that the work 
of building » vehicle bridge across 
the Niagara River between Fort *pr- 
ter. Buffalo and Walnut street. Fort' 
Erie, will begin by August 1st. Mr. 
Baird Is president of the company. 
W. M. German. M P, Is vire-presi-

to
tieb

< I»

Telephones: Main 1362-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

i'a committees which will id ^ Three Pa**n Are 
WatermarkedBenes Is President 

of Labor Conference
1er leer Protect learequisitions to similar committees in 

Greet Britain tor a definite number 
ef girts to whom employment will he Cartage Contractor*Howard Smith Paper Mills Limited

MONTREAL
Office i II COMMON STREET. MONTREAL.Geneva. Switzerland—The biggest 

International Labor Conference In 
the history of the International Labor 
Bureau opened recently In the Elec
toral Palace. Edouard Benes. Foreign 
Minister of Czechoslovakia, waa elect
ed President.

Besides the question» of workmen's 
compensation, social Insurance, and 
final action on three draft treaties 
for the eln-day week In glass works, 
the elimination of night baking and 
the equality of treatment for alien 
worker» In foreign countries the 
labor Conference will discuss Immi
gration and child labor In China

dent
Every preliminary obstacle has 

been overcome. Formal approval of 
the plena by the United States War 
Department was announced last week. 
The Canadian Department of Public 
Works sad Use New York State Gov
ernment also have approved

The bridge will he ayhr one mile 
long from street level t° street level. 
An unusual feature Is that It will 
be higher on the Buffalo side. over 
the Black Rock ship canal, than over 
the middle of the Niagara River. This 
Increased height over the navigable 
channel was Insisted upon by the Un
ited States engineer* to eliminate 
the necessity for draw spans. The 
span over the canal wHI b» a truss 
and the others will he steel -xrthes 
resting or concrete piers. There will 
be a rherp turn 
ran aptnth. the tvn.ns being in 
the centre "of what Is now Fort IW- 
ter. The city of Buffalo baa acquired 
the army poet tor $400.00» and has 
agreed to resell a portion of the land 
to the bridge eompeny tor 3300.600.

John S. Stevens, the chief engineer

Socialists Arc
Badly Beaten

*6555

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight end General Serviee Cars 

of every description.

Belfast, t retond—Viscount Charte 
and SR George S. Clark hare ijd^ After 

indoor or outdoor sportsreceiving twenty-nine votes. 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALThe Socialists. Margaret MacOufcrey. 
well known to ly Toronto people 
ns farmer suffragette lender, and 
Robert Dorman, received tour votes DRINK

COSGRAVE’STo Strengthen 
Arbitration Court BEERS !

They have that old-time seat and flavor.
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co^ Ltd.
293 Niagara Street

the great reviver
^ Sold et the beet Club* Hotels ^s»--n- . ___J P- -i-' - ^

Moscow Back of 
Anzac Campaign

Bydaey. Australia. —A Mil to amend 
the Federal Arbitration Act I» now 

It to directed main
ly towards strengthening the pow- TorontoLondon. Eng.—Serious evidence of 

the hold of Communism on the Aus
tralian Labor Party la to be found 
n Ibe election campaign now In pro- 
tress In New South Wales The La
bor Party to New Sooth Wales, the 
most Important part of the Australian 
electoral. Is completely controlled. t> 
the Trades Hall Council, which here 
and I» other states Is outrtgbtly Com
munist and In regular touch with 
Moscow. With mounting Interest in 
the present election. Land, tb#' leader 
of the Labor Party. In being chal
lenged te declare his attitude towards 
the Red objective, which he steadily 
refuses to do The premier. Sir O. 
W. railsr. declares Moscow I» con
sorting a campaign la Australia 
equally dangerous as that of last 
In England.

ere of the arbitration court The oh on the Amerl-
ehtot provisions Invest the arbitra-
Uee court with definite powers to
enforce award» and compel the nr

to reapsrt the awards: to deal 
well aa groupe

MARK FISHER SONS and CO. The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 Do NOBMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL, Qaebec

WOOLLEN* and TAILORS* TRIMMINGS. SILK* and LINENS
SR-3C VICTORIA SQUARE. MONTREAL 

Every reqelsHe fer the Merchant Taller 
Shamrock and InleraaUenal Serge* are laierlle* everywhere.

fund» to
ef friendly societiesthe of the American construct km In Pan

to sms said recently that there were no
to dta- sertous engineering problems to be

unionist» and
>; to Invent trade unions re

gistered under the Art with the rights 
and to sub-

solved In building the bridge, 
ha» been engaged by the underwriter* 
to report on the project.

The structure wRI be known aa

He
JOHN S. METCALF CO. LIMITED

GRAIN ELEVATOR ENGINEERS
I44 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET 

MONTREALJect them to the
liability and to de^ severely end 

Umreughly with senators and strife 
and to make salon

un y the Peace Bridge, the directors an
nounced and would be dedicated as SS7 ». Hastings Streef 

Ysnmnvrr, B.C.
IW Mn Halle turret

a monument to the century-and-more 
of peace prevailing between the Un
ited States and Canada. The origin
al peace bridge project waa promoted,«r- '

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.t by Fort Erie residents In 1118. but 
abandoned on account ot the CANADA CEMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

number ot vaeaaetoe record-Advcrse Publicity 
Harms Immigration

One.—The «migrât km of

average
ed dally la March last, waa 10 per 
cent higher then In February and 
the placements effected seven per 
cent higher.

war.
The Fort Brie ferry carried 50».- 

000 automobiles last year as 
pared with 50.000 la IMS.

CRUSHED STONE FOR ROADS AMD CONCRETE WORK

ONTARIOMERRIOKVTLLE

BALES OFFICESAt the beginning of April, the per
dent rise this year will

Montreal
Toronto

he le* then lam year, raid Cel J 
8 Prawn, brad of the Department

ibe re of trade unions was 8 5 aa 
compared wRh 3.5 per cent at the 
hegtaalng of March, aad with 6 7 per 
cent at the beginning ef April. 1134. 
These calculations were based on re
port» received from 1550 local trade 
unions with 154.550 members

of Canadian Pacific
FOR QUAUTY NOTHING SURPASSES

i- tour ef Gram
an* the continent

Cot Penale sxpressed himself aa

STEAM COALSReports from 5.S30 firms showed 
that they were employing 711X34 
persons on April 1. ns compared with 
710.163 persons on March 1.

The- time lose canned by industrial 
was somewhat greeter In

BOSWELL’Sregard» the prospecte of future eet-

U-s lack of on the pert
THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY

tsgty organised rampaiga of public!!,
to Canada, which April than either In the previousI. he raid, was resulting la 

In the eaodi month or In April. 1*34. Twelve dis-
DISTRIBITOR*

Of “SYDNEY” Coal
Bunkering MHtiasAND PORTERALESe time

daring last month Involving 11.851Africa and Borah America. employee, and reealtteg to • timeThe Governments ef these other Joes of 3$#.«31 working days Theraeci- dls- QUEBECliera by offerts g very low raise of ot Move Seo-pute In the coniand Is Un. OLANDS BREWERY Limitedthe
del Dennis BREWER* PE

Genuine Old Stock AleePaper Makers Strikeef here from Grant 
that It

the
In Canada’s First Breweryto *T. JOHN, NJL

ef the ehratkmWM the eWy VFort William. Ont.—Paper ambers 
iployed as the Fort WUllam Pulp 

and Paper min» have walked out on 
strike following i 
plant officials

Founded 1S68.n
He that Q Is sssratlal to

nmhal the adverse of LOOK FOR THIS SIONwith
and to rem- Tbe strike effects 

at the mittder to and335

rmM
/•

.

I G. W. Sadler Belting Co EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEEmployment Shows 
' Slight Betterment oj Limited ROSE

TANNERS and MANUFACTURERS GASOLINEOftBeltingef LeatherOak;■ Ottawa, Ont. me
and Min Sappbw of All Bad.BeltLa* Leather Belt Drawing

MONTREAL
March. * with Feb-

EN-AR-CO GEAR COMPOUNDraary The TORONTO 
38Wellington East611 Kymi

In the voi-
ST. JOHN. N E.

81 Prawn Winwm Street
338 EfcfaOA^ WartVANCOUVER

560 Beatty SUWt
WINNIPEGat CALGARY

HALIFAX
TORONTO LONDON 

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG 

9T. JOHNto reworts raesfved hr the Em- 66 JService el The

»

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
F artery, Walkervlllr, Canada

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Quebec, 
St. John. Hall fas. V

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Manufacturers ef ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Xe. 3 Selgnears *t„ Montreal, F4k
Mills at Campbellford. Ont- Frankford. Oat., aad Montreal. P.Q.

Main T103. Private Esckange.
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